THE MUSIC SERIES
SPRING / SUMMER SCHEDULE

Join us the Fourth Sunday of each month (with some exceptions) for amazing performances, with varied musical styles, by members of the South Florida Symphony Orchestra.

**Sunday April 24, 6:00-7:30PM**
At the Bal Harbour Jetty

**Sunday May 22, 6:00-7:30PM**
At the Green Space outside the residential community: Bal Harbour Way East and Collins Ave.

**Sunday June 26, 6:00-7:30PM**
At the Bal Harbour Jetty

**Sunday July 24, 6:00-7:30PM**
At the Green Space outside the residential community: Bal Harbour Way East and Collins Ave.

**Sunday September 18, 5:00-6:30PM**
At the Bal Harbour Jetty